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Auktions- & Pfandleihhaus
exclusive GmbH
Weinbrennerstraße 20
67551 Worms-Pfeddersheim, Germany
Phone +49 6247 9046 - 0 
Fax +49 6247 9046 -29
info@wormser-auktionshaus.de
wwwwormser-auktionshaus.de

Managing director: Soraya Enser

Register court: Mainz
HRB 45507 
Tax no.: 44/650/02456
VAT ID number: DE296417738

Bank details:
Volksbank Alzey-Worms
IBAN: DE12 5509 1200 0024 2857 15
BIC: GENODE61AZY
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Cons. no. Bids in € Cons. no. Bids in € Cons. no. Bids in € Cons. no. Bids in €

Place, date, signature of the principal

By my signature I confirm on the one hand that I have rea-
ched the age of 18 and am fully contractually capable ac-
cording to § 104 ff BGB and on the other hand that I have 
read the auction conditions of the Auktions- & Pfandleihhaus 
exclusive GmbH in this catalogue or on the website at www.
wormser-auktionshaus.de and irrevocably accept them. In 
addition, I have understood and expressly acknowledged the 
references/guidelines to the Money Laundering Act and Data 
Protection contained in the Auction Terms and Conditions.  

Accordingly, my submission of bids for auction exhibits of 
the auctions conducted by der Auktions- & Pfandleihhaus 
exclusive GmbH (vendue master) can be regarded as a con-
clusive act acc. to the aforementioned Auction Terms and 
Conditions. The following points are known to me and thus 
indisputable: my bid(s) can be considered only if a cheque, 
cash or a transfer form (collateral security) in the appropriate 
amount has been enclosed to the bid*. Auctioned auction 
exhibits are delivered only after successful payment of the 

hammer price, plus plus 19% surcharge + 16% VAT (in 
total: 22,04%) + EUR 1.00 per purchase batch. The invoice 
is di-spatched either by mail or e-mail following the 
auction. Bids lower than the limit price cannot be 
considered. *Advance payment: at least 20 % of the 
bidder’s bid total (for new customers). Amounts overpaid 
due to unsuccessful bids are immediately reimbursed to 
the bidder. For foreign cheques, the auctioneer charges a 
fee of EUR 15.00.

With my signature I agree to receive regular information/advertising in digital form 
e.g. newsletter, flyer (letter, e-mail/SMS, telephone, fax) and/or in printed form e.g. ca-
talogues, flyer (letter or parcel). At any time I can revoke this consent by mail to info@
wormser-auktionshaus.de or in writing to the Auktions- & Pfandleihhaus exclusive
GmbH (address see above).

Street, house no.

Post code, city, country 

Phone

Email

This order is binding:

Existing cross 
customers 
please!

New address:

  Yes      No

Principal / your data

Name

Title, Firstname

BIDDER ORDER
FOR THE 4TH WORMS NUMISMATIC AUCTION
3 SEPTEMBER 2020
Auctioneer: Kevin Enser

Will you collect your auctioneered auction exhibits personally?             Yes (collection within 4 weeks)

Bids can be accepted no later than Wednesday, 2. September 2020, 04:00 p.m.!

Telephone bidders
Please enter your
batch numbers here:

Telephone bidders must submit a minimum bid per position of EUR 100.00. Telephone bidders who cannot be rea-
ched at the time the offered position is called up, automatically undertake to bid the limit or the minimum price of 
EUR 100.00. The telephone bidder’s bid will be accepted at this amount, unless any higher bid is achieved.
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